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It will require $32,000,000 to pay
the current expenses of New York
City this year. That is Democratic
finance.

Certain capitalists are buying tip
Confederate bonds, and people that
do not understand the movement ask
what does it mean ?

The Irish people have been excited
the past week over the arrest of Tar-oel- l,

who wan lodged in Dublin jail
last Wednesday, the 12th inst He
was arrested for agitating the people
to Btrife through the agency of the
Land League.

Wolfe stock has declined the past
week, since he made the charge that
there is something wrong in the State
Treasury, and then was driven by the
replies of Governor Hoyt and Trea-
surer Butler to say that no deficits
exist iu the Treasury.

' W. C Posiebov and H. A. Stani-Laug- b.

who represented the county
of Juniata in the last State Convert
tion, have each notified the Philadel-
phia Times that it was not correct
when it stated that a bargain was
made with the Juniata delegate at
the State Convention for his support
in consideration of a change of post-
master at Miiflintown, and that Wolfe
will get one-thir- of the Republican
vote in Juuiatx The Timet has pub-
lished their denial.

Anotueb pointed illustration of the
burial of the "bloody shirt" is found
in the fact that at the of the

of North Carolina,
held at Raleigh Lost Thursday, reso-
lutions were adopted accepting the
result of the war and avowing devo-
tion to the flag of the Union. They
also denounce the assassination of
President Garfield, and teuder re-

spectful sympathy to Mrs. Garfield
and the family of the deceased Pres-
ident.

There seems to be considerable
feeling in the judicial district com-

prising the counties of Lebanon and
Dauphin. The Republican Confer-
ence to nominate a judge could not
agree, and for that reason the Repub-
licans have two candidates in the
field, lawyer Sinionton, of Harris
burg, and lawyer Miller, of Lebanon.
The Democrats have one out of the
district to get a candidate. Lawyer
James, of Northampton county, is
their candidate.

Gciteac, the murderer, was ar-

raigned for trial last Thursday, at
Washington, D. C He entered a
plea of "not guilty," upon the con-

clusion of the reading of the indict
ment The lawyer for tht; assassin
read an affidavit of the prisoner; stat-in-

that he has no money, no prop
erty, and therefore he has not the
means to bear the expenses of the
trial, and he prayed Government to
bear his share of the esjienses of the
trial. His lawyer laid down the line
of defense, which is First, insanity ;

Second, that the wound inflicted up-
on the person of President Garfield
was not necessarily mortal The day
for beginning the trial has been set
for November 7.

Various are the conjectures as to
what is the purpose of certain capi-
talists in purchasing the Rebel or
Confederate State bonds. One con-
jecture is that it is for the purpose of
speculating, as speculators do with
almost any and all kinds of paper.
Another conjecture is that in the near
future an effort will be made to have
the Confederate debt incorporated
with the debt of the United States,
through the agency of the Demo-
cratic party, which some people be-
lieve is soon to come iu to rule the
destinies of the Republic If the
pnyment of the bonds is to take place
when the Democracy come into power
the elections in Ohio and Iowa last
week indicate that such au event is
not yet about to overtake the country.

The burning of the Landenberger
mill at Philadelphia, last ednesday
night, was a dreadful occurrence.
There were thirty-nin- e operatives,
wen, women, boys and girls, in the
mill when the fire broke out. The
budding lacked the ways for escape
from fire. There were only two stair-
ways, and as they were rendered use-
less as a means of escape by the
smoke and flames the unfortunate
people iu the mill hastened to the
windows to leap out The danger to
life in leaping out ci the third and
fourth stories was almost as great as
to 6it still and wait for the flames to
devour one. Fifteen imprisoned peo-
ple appeared at one time at the win-
dows of the upper stories, and their
cries for help was almost as distress-
ing to the multitude that looked on
from below as it was to the victims
above. It was a heart-rendin- g scene.
A nun&er,. in jumping down, had
their backs broken. A number had
limbs broken. Some were killed.
The number of deaths has not been
fully stated. The origin of the fire
ib not yet known.

WiiJ it proper to fus in the tr
l li n f a tlrket with "ludrjietdeflt
Jenrrmu. lb lulcU I both
(be and Deiuocratic jr-ti--a

iiad been regularly formed at the
VriiBtry Elections come time since,
u;d i.iar-- d in the political arena. Af-W- ir

tv e candidates Lad been nominated
overtves for a change were made,
anft when the Republican County
Committee met ou Saturday, Octo-
ber 8, a committee of conference was
appointed to confer with citizens at
the head of the Independent Demo-
cratic movement A conference wag
held by the commit! es and a ticket was
agreed upon, and when the Republi-
can County Committee met last Satur-
day, at Fooreman 8 hotel, the ticket
adopted by the conference was ratified
and is recommended to the voters of
the county as worthy of support
Agreeably to the request of the Com-
mittee as expressed in a resolution,
which read elsewhere in this issue of
the Sentinel and Republican, as among
the resolutions as published among
the proceedings of the Republican
County Committee, the names of
the new candidates for Prothonotary
and Associate Judge are placed at
the mast-hea- d of the SeniineJ and Re
publican. The newly constructed
ucket has only two new names, name-
ly, Messrs. Conn and Hcoch, both
Democrats. The ticket is, Junkin for
President Judge, he being an able
jurist, and a most learned man. Mc-Mee- n

and Wilson for Commissioners,
men who the past three years made
a most admirable administration of
county affairs. Lemon for Treasurer,
a man who in the past commanded
hi'di confidence. Irwin for District
Attorney, a man, honest and compe
tent for the. duties of the office.
Smith for Associate Judge, a popu-
lar citizen and a good business man.
Conn for Prothonotary, a citizen that
comes highly recommended by the
2nd resolution of the series as adopt
ed by the Republican County Com
mittee last baturdav (see proceed
ings of Committee as published in
another column.) Hench for Asso
ciate Judge, a man who is pronounc-
ed by his friends as worthy of such a
high position, and who is also as
strongly endorsed as Mr. Conn, in
the same 2nd resolution of the series
adopted at the meeting of the County
Committee that ratified the fusion
ticket Degau and Wt-ime- r for Coun-
ty Auditors, citizens abundantly qual-
ified for the duties of the trust This
reconstructed ticket is believed to be
a strong one, and in accordance with
the 2nd resolution of the series men-
tioned above, it is placed at the mast-
head of the Sentinel and Republican,
and then submitted to the voters of
Juniata for their endorsement or re-

jection at the coming election in No-

vember.

When the United States Senate
convened on the 10th inst there were
three vacancies, two from New York
and one from Rhode Island. The
Democracy insisted on it that the
election for Speaker must tike place
previous to the admission of the n3w
Senators. An election was held for
Speaker pro tem. of the Senate, which
resulted in the election of Senator
Bayard, of Delaware. On the 13th,
when the new members had been ad-
mitted, another election was held for
SjK-ake- r pro tem ., which resulted in
the election of Senator Davis, of Il-
linois.

Speculative Life Insurance people
in a number of places in the State
without authority used the name of
Governor Hoyt as reference to give
their enterprise standing. When the
Governor was informed of the fraud
he at once informed the public that
his name had been used without au-
thority by the speculative insurance
peopla

In his campaign as independent
candidate for State Treasurer Charles
Wolf stated that Governor Hoyt had
been concerned in speculations with
the money of the State. As to the
last charge against the Governor he
speaks through a dispatch as follows :

Harrisburo, Ta., Oct 1L, 1881.
Mien II. Dickson, Wilkesbarrt, Pa.:
My attention has been called to re-
marks made by Charles S. Wolfe at
Titusville. In my own behalf, and
A their relation to myself, I desire to
say that they are substantially and
circumstantially false.

I have nver been concerned, alone
or in connection with others, in any
scheme of specuhJion .is he charges.
I have never owned or controlled,
alone or with others, u, barrel of
crude petroleum, or certificcte rep-
resenting such. I have never hao
occasion to declare myself for or
against a tax, enter on derricks or
crude oil. I have never had a trans-
action in stocks, or in any manner of
business with Colonel M. S. Quay,
either in partnership, or in any other
form or relation. I have never had a
financial or other busiuess transac-
tion with Hon. J. D. Cameron or
Henry W. Oliver, jr., nor has either
ever advanced one dollar to me, on
my account or iu my behalf. I never
had the U6e or control or possession
of one dollar belonging to the State
Treasury. Nor has there ever been
a deficit of any kind in the State
Treasury growing out of any trans-
action in which I have ever been con-
cerned. .

The Hon. Samuel Uutler, State
Treasurer, and the friends and legal
representatives of CoL A. C Xoyes,
late Treasurer, can make clear ttieir
administration of the Treasury De-
partment Hekbi M. Hoyt.

As exchange says the death of Dr.
Holland, who was the founder of
Scribnrr't JUagazinc, nas caused by a
disease of the heart called "angina
pectoris" by medical men. This is
the disease which carried off Senator
Sumner also. A few days ago Dr.
Holland's physician told l"'?n he could
not live more than ten years at the
farthest, and might die without warn-
ing at any moment In preparation
for the dread summons the author
sold out Lis interest in ScTibner, Mag.
azine, and put his house in order.
On Tuesday, the 11th, he was at the
office of the magazine, writing and
attending to editorial duties. The
next morning at six o'clock he awoke
and complained to his wife of slight
pain. He soon became speechless,
and was dead when the physician,
hastily summoned, arrived. His
death was apparently painless. He
leaves a wife, two daughters and a
wo.

The Trouble Between the Pre.br
tcrian Congregation of Mifflia-tow- n

and Lost Creek Ended on

Sabbath, October 16, 1881.

Last TbnraUay forenoon at 11 o'clock,

Presbyterians met ia the Cbapel Church in

this place for prayer, preparatory to a busi

ness meeting to be held ia the Bnck rrea-bvteri-

Church at 2 o'clock ia the after
noon of the fame day. The committee,

consisting of Ker. M. N. Cornelius, Rev

Robert Uaniil and CoL Wm. Dorris, sent by

Preabytery to awist in the bringing about of

compromise between Mifflintown and Lost

Creek Frtsbyterians, were present, rray
era were effered by Bev. Benaugh, Dr. Elder,
W ilium Bank, E. S. Doty and Kev. HamiL

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon congrega-

tional meeting was held ia the Brick Church.

Rev. Mr. HaoiU, aa President of the tool
niiitee. occupied the pulpit. After the sing
ing of a bruin, the Reverend gentleman

.H u.rrl uuuet from the Book of
P talma. Kev. Corneliua offered a prayer.

Bev. Ilamil delivered a apeech or statement

that comprehended all tb official transae -

tiona of the Committee Irom tbe time of tiie
first meeting at McAlisterviUe last May till

tbe meeting oa Thursday. When tbe Com-

mittee took their departure in May they be

lieved that the basis of compromise
adopted at Mc Ahsterville or Lost Creek
would be ratified by both Mifflintown and

Lost Creek congregations. Such, however,
was not the case, and the Committee had

come again upon an order from Presbytery

to m ike another effort at compromise. lie
enjoined peace and harmony upon tbeassem-bir- d

congregation, and hoped that there
would be a yielding to one another. Upea

tbe conclusion of bis conciliatory remarks

be suggested that Dr. Elder act Secre-

tary of the meeting, but the Doctor de-

clined, atating bis reason to be that tbe

Committee had charge of the meeting. Col.

Dorria was then requested to act as Secre-

tary. The Secretary resd a report of a

congregational meeting held at Lost Creek

on Monday, the 10th inst, in which the

basis of compromise as adopted last May

was reiterated or again confirmed or rati-

fied by tbe Lost Creek Congregation.

Tbe reading of the report occasioned a

lengthy discussion upon the money consid-

eration involved in the basis of the com-

promise, and npoa the question oi a return

of tbe UitQintowa congregation to worship
in the Brick church. Tbe discussion waa

participated in by Dr. Elder, E. S. Doty,

Hugh Hamilton, B. D. Parker, A. J. Patter-

son, E. S. Parker, James North and John
Moore. Over two hours were consumed in

discussing the question in its various phase
before it was brought to the point of a res-

olution to be presented to tbe congregation
for a vote. J. B. M. Todd offered reso-

lution verbally, and before it waa reduced to
writing a discussion sprang up under an
apprehension as to it expression. Mr.

Duty and Mr. North deirtd that the ex-

pression of the congregation should be pro
nuuucedly in favor of a return to the Brick
Church. Mr. Patterson read the agreement
or basis of compromise as adopted by the
Committee last May. Mr. E. D. Parker de-

clared himself iu favor of the settlement as

agreed on by the Committee last May, and
told why tbe ratification of tbe agreement
was opposed ia the Cbapel. lie had in-

formation that was indisputable that Mr.

Doty would give only $200, and as part of
the financial basis of tbe agreement at

with Lost Creek was that be,
Parker, should pay four hundred dollars if
Mr. Doty and Mr. North each would pay
that sum, he was absolved from the bargain
and could not become a party to the ratifi-

cation of tbe basis of compromise. Mr.
Banka expressed tbe most earnest desire for
a settlement of tbe trouble. Mr. John N.
Moore believed tbe only trouble in tbe way

to be a reluctance on the part of a number
to return to tbe old church" to worship,
and a desire oa the part of a number to
worship nowhere else. Mr. E. D. Parker
again arose and expressed the belief that if
a resolution such as is in course of prepar-

ation be passed, eonpled with what had
been said ia the meeting, tbe confusion
among tbe people of the congregation
would be greater than before ; therefore he
moved that the resolution be laid on the
table, and in it stead, he moved that
Messrs. Dory, North and himself would
meet the Committee and state in writing
what they would do. That would be the
business way, and no confusion could arise
from inch a course. Mr. Patterson offered
a resolution embracing all of the provision
of the basis of the compromise" aa
agreed upon in May, 1881, at McAlisterviUe,
with the additional provision that tbe

congregation return to the Brick
Church to Worship, and that the Mifflintown

congregation vote on the question immedi-
ately after preaching on Sabbath morning,
October 16, 1881. Provided, however, that
if a majority of the Mifflintown congrega-
tion vote against a return to the Brick
Church that the compromise proceedings or
measures shall be considered a null and
void. Tbe resolution waa adopted. The
mseting adjourned, and tbe Committee
baateccd to tbe railroad to take the 6:25

P. M. train westward.
On Sabbath a large congregation assem-

bled in . Presbyterian Chapel, to listen to
a sermon by Zew- - George Benaugb, and to
participate in the voting which ahauld de-

termine whether the tront,.' that existed
between the Mifflintown and Lost Creek
Presbyterian congregation should be ami
cably settled.

Rev. Benaugb. read the 85th Psalm, and
found his text in the book of Exodus, 14th
chapter, 15th verse : " Jnd the Lord laid
unlo Hotts, Wherefore crittl thou nnio me ?

Speak unto the children of hratl, that they go
rorwara.

GO FORWARD, was tbe tbkhk of Mr.
Benaugh' sermon. After the sermon had
been delivered and tbe benediction pro-

nounced, Mr. Benaugh stated that the un-

finished business that came up from the
meeting that had been held in tbe Brick
Church oa Thursday, the 13th inat., would
be presented for final action to tbe congre-
gation.

A. J. Patterson nominated Hugh Hamil-
ton aa Moderator. The Moderator asked
for the appointment of a Secretary, but as
no one was immediately named he proceed-
ed to state the object of the meeting to be
to take a rote as to whether the congrega-
tion would hold its religious meetings ia the
Brick Church. Mr. Hamilton' statement
of the business was followed by a motion
from Dr. Elder that Mr. Jenkins act as
Secretary of the meeting, coupled with the
anggestion that the meeting be opened with
prayer. Upon the request of tbe Modera-
tor tb pastor offered a prayer, at the con
clusion of which Dr. Elder proposed that a
statement be made to the congregation of
what had been done on Thursday, the 13tb
inst., In the Brick Church by the congrega-
tion that had assembled there. The Mod
erator aaid that the neediest statement of
the iaaceediags of that occasion weald be
to state the resnlt of the meeting which U
embodied in the resolution offered by Mr.

Faf tenon, and adopted oa that occasion.

rlS'SSday. The Secretary read the resolution,

which U simply a ratification of tbe agree-

ment of the committee of Mifflintown,

Lost Creek, and Presbytery when they met

t V AliiUTTille last Mar. with the addi

tion that the Mifflintown congregation re-

turn to the Brick Church for religion wor-

ship, otherwise all the proceedings shall be

considered null and void. When the Sec-

retary concluded the reading of the resolu-

tion of tbe Thursday meeting, Dr. Elder

again arose, be said, to offer a resolution,

which in substance stated that when tbe re-

spective committee met at McAlisterrille

last May the debt oa the Brick Church wa

believed to be eight hundred dollar. Noth
ing at the meetibg on Thursday, the 13th

inst., bad ttn aaid to change that belief,

but aioce that meeting the Docket bad been

searched and the fact revealed is that the

indebtedness for repair and furnishing is

about one thousand dollars, instead o( eight

hundred dollars, therefore, Resolved, that

tbe congregation do not return to tbe Brick

Church to worship. James B. Hamilton

moved that tbe resolution a offered by Dr
Elder be adopted. Slater Allen seconded
the motion of Mr. Hamilton. At this most

critical juncture Mr. Doty arose, to state

that until last evening be did not know tbe

exact amount of debt outstanding against

the Brick Church. The committees last
May when tbey met, by some means, had
predicated the basis of compromise or set

tlement on eight hundred dollar as the
cost of repair on the Bnck Church. He

bsd always been for peace and harmony

and is heartily how for a settlement of the
troubles. When principle wa involved or

implied he could not yield, but when only

dollar and cent are involved he could not
sav to what degree he would yield. He
could not state how much he would sacrifice.
He would act promptly upon the statement

just made of the recorded indebtedness for
the repair of the Brick Church. He could
speak for Mr. North and himself and
pledge that the indebedness should be paid.
This ia tbe hour for reconciliation. He dep-

recated a second church, and enjoined tbe
congregation to meet him in the effort for
reconciliation and peace. The effect of
Mr. Doty' apeech wa instantaneous ; his
olive branch took the friction completely
out of the congregation, and the first one
to ante was Dr. Elder. He waa on his
feet in an instant to recall his resolution to
not return to the Brick Church. He would

now move to return to the Brick Church.
Mr. North arose and desired to have it
stated when the congregation ahould return
for religious worship there. The Pastor
desired to know whether the prayer-mee- t

ing and Sabbath-schoo- l could not be held
in tbe Chapel. Mr. Doty expressed himself

aatiafied thai the prayer-meetin- g and
Sabbath-schoo- l should be hrld in tbe Cbapel.
Mr. Patterson raid he would vote for a re
turn to tbe Brick Cnurch. Tbe refusal of
this congregation to ratify tbe basis of

aa adopted last May, and again
tbe meeting hist Thursday bait impressed
tbe Committee, he believed, quite firmly in

favor oi tbe Brick Church for
Lost Creek. S. S. Parker expressed him-

self willing to return to the Brick Church ;

he believed that all were willing to do so.
Mr. Patterson again arose ; be spoke a to
the aafety of the building. Tbe business is
the cost ; Mr. Doty and Mr. North will pay
the cost. Mr. J. B. M. Todd was in favor
of a return, and he seconded Dr. Elder's
motion to return to the Brick Church, with
Mr. North's amendment added that the re-

turn be on the second Sabbath from this
date, October 80, 1881. The Moderator
requested all in favor of a return to the
Brick Church to rise to their feet The
large majority of the congregation rose to
their feet. When they had again been
seated be requested all opposed to a return
to the Brick Church t rise to their feet
Six persons stood op. Mr. E. D. Parker
moved that the vote for a return to tbe
Brick Church be made unanimous. The
congregation so voted. And thu ends a
memorable transaction in the history of
the Presbyterian congregations of Mifflin
town and Lost Creek, and the bonds that
for generations bound tbe congregations
together were tbns severed oa Sabbath-da- y,

October 1G, 1881.
' After the vote was announced some minor
businesa was transacted which properly did
not belong to the questions before tbe con-

gregation and it is omitted.
Judge Burcbfield, U. T. McAlister, John

N. Voore and J. B. McAlister were in town
on Tuesday, on business pertaining to tbe
transfer cf title to the Brick Church and
graveyard to the Mifflintown congregation
as per agreement or settlement nude last
Sabbath.

DISPATC11ES.
Philadelphia, Dot. 13. About

five week ago two well dressed men
went to the house No. 914 Poplar t'reet
and engaged a room, aayiog that they
were architects and that their businesa
would require privacy. Tbe secret ser-
vice officers received information that
counterfeit money was being coined
in tbe place, and yesterday moroing
tbey visited the house, forced open the
door, and found John Blaylor and
Cbarles B. Watson in the act of mtno-factnrin- g

counterfeit silver coin. Tbe
last narced prisoner ia an old offender.
Machinery and the metals used in tbe
coining were captured, as well as a lot
of partially finished coins of the de
nomination 2b and 50 cents. Tbe ac-

cused bad noibmg to say in tbeir de-

fense, and were committed in default
of $3,000 bail each.

Easton, Oct 13 Yesterday after
noon Henry S. Mack, of Easton, plead
guilty of stealing a pair of horses from
a countryman and to committing four
forgeries on bis father, a prominent
hardware dealer, and others iu Easton.
Judge Reeder sentenced him to three
years for horse stealing and one year
each oo tbe forgery charges.

Bradford, Pa., Oat. 14. A maga-
zine containing three hundred pounds
of nitro glycerine, belonging to the
Roberts torpedo company, exploded
last night with terrible force, west of
tbe city. Two turn were seen going
towards tbe msgasine shortly before
tbe explosion, and it is thought tbey
were tampering with tbe lock wbea
tbe explosion occurred. A careful
search fails to disclose any-
thing of the men or the iron safe.

Des Moines, Oct 14. Returns
from 16 more counties, in addition to
the 62 reported before, eon arm the
estimate of tbe total majority for Sher-

man for GoTsrnor. These 73 eonnties
give Sherman a net majority over Kinne
of 38,600, which sustains previous esti-

mates tbat bis majority will be 48,000.
There is no change in tbe figures sent
late last night in regard to the Legisla-
ture. The Senate stands 44 Republicans,
4 Democrats and 2 Green backers, and
tbe Boose stands 77 Republicans, 19
Democrats and 4 Greeobacksrt.

DISPATCH1 C9.
Wamaw, X. Oct 13. Vla.y

Warren, aged twenty- - va years, was
informed last n:gkt, by a special legal
messenger, tbal Jonathan White, of
California, bis bachelor great-ancl- bad
died intestate leaving an estate valued
at $7,000,000, of which hi star would
be cne ixih, and that be should take
tbe usual legal aotion to secure said
share. There are twentj four heirs.
Warren's avocation baa been tbat of
farming on shares and borse trading,
lis deceased uncle was fifty-nin- e years

old and amassed bis fortan wasting
gold dust from creeks. Warren will
proceed to York at onoe.

Chicago, Oct. 14. There was a
heavy sleet storm in tbe vicinity of
Cbeyenne yesterday, wbicb prostrated
all the wires. Messages ate transferred
through by train.

ILurr miserable people drag them-
selves about with foiling strength,
feeling that they are sinking into
their graves when Parker's Ginger
Tonic would begin with the first dose,
to bring vitality and strength back
to them. Sun.

Legal J"otice$.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettatt of Ileurj Clotftiter, dictated.

of Administration on theLETTERS Clottelter, late of Monroe
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known
the aaiue without delay.

W. R. GORDON, Adm'r.
Richfield, Oct. 18, 1881.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettatt of Joseph Richuon, deceased.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS been granted to the under,
signed on tbe estste of Joseph Richison,
deceased, late of Lark township. Juniata
eouaty, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delay to

R. H. PATTERSON,
Oct. 12, 1861. Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REALJESTATE.
mHE heira of Samuel Horning, deceased,

will offer at public sale, on the prem--
ises in Fermanagh township, Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1881,

The following described real estate, to wit :

A FARM OF 9T ACHES,
situated in Fermanagh townihp, Juniata
county, about three miles from Mifiliiitown,
the county aat of Juniata, adjoining lands
of David S. Sieber, George Samuel
Thomas and D. W. Harley. Tbe land ia all
clear and in a good state of cultivation.
Tbe improvements are a

TWO-STO-
ai MANSION HOUSE,

TENANT nOUSE, LARGE BANK BARN,
Spring House, and other outbuildings.

There is a large Apple Orchard on the
farm, convenient to the buildings.

a.. -- t it,- - m i .!.. TnrrrT".""rr.V"trTY-FIV- E ACRES OP TTOODLAND, con
venient to the farm.

Terms made known on day of sale,
BY THE HEIRS.

Oct 8, 1881.

Sheriff's Proclamation.

WHEREAS, By an act of General
of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, "It shall not be lawful for any
person or persons to place any fish basket,
gill nets, pond nets, eel weirs, kiddles,
brush or fascine nets or any other permanent
set means of taking flsh in any waters of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,' and

WacaEAS, It baa been reported to Jame
R. Kelly, High Sheriff of the county of Ju-
niata and Commonwealth aforesaid, that
divers persons within tbe jurisdiction of the
county of Juniata have been Ashing in the
stream of the county aforesaid iu violation
of the aforesaid law, and whereas it is In-

cumbent by iaw upon tCe aaid Sheriff to
take cognizance ot said Violation of said
law,

THEixrotE, I, James R. Kelly, High
Sheriff ot the county of Juniata, do hereby
make known and give notice to all such di-
ver persons aforesaid tbat have been vio-
lating the (iamo and Fish Laws" aforesaid
of this Commonwealth that tbey refrain
from further violation of said laws, and re
move forthwith all such contrivance for
the catching of fish as are contemplated by
the aforesaid law.

Given under my hand at my office in Mif-
flintown this eleventh day of October, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eirbt
Hundred and eighty-on- e.

JAMES K. KELLY. SheriF.
Sheriff Office, Miftlintowa, )

October II, 1881. )

OOD SJVt TBE COMMONWEALTH. j
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
T7"HEKEA3, by an erf of General As- -

V V senihly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled An act relating to
Elections of thiii Commonwealth,'' pu3sed
the 2d day of July, 1839. and its supple-
ments, it is the duly of the Sheriff of evert
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

Tbe Officers to be Ejected j
Designate the Places at which tbe Elec

tion ia to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

other offices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
the olEce or appointment of judge ot elec
tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth ; therefore,

I, JAMES K. KELLY, High Sheriff of
the county of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec
tor of tbe county of Juniata tbat on
Tuesday, Hovember 8, IS!,

(it being the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month,) a General Election

II be held in tbe several Election Districts
established by law in said cxinty, at which
time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, to wit :

JCDlCIABT.

ONE PERSON for the effice or President
Judge of the Forty-fir- st Judicial District in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, com-

posed of the counties of Perry id Juniata.
TWO PERSONS for the office of Asso-

ciate Judge for the Court in the county ot
Juniata.

State.
ONE PERSON for the office of Trea

surer of the ' Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia.

CiiVUTt.
THREE PERSONS tor the office of Conn- -

tv Commissioners in the ennnt of Juniata.
THREE PERSONS for the officeof Coun-

ty Auditor for the county of Juniata.
ONE PERSON for the office of Prothon-

otary for tbe county of Juniata.
ONE PERSON for tbe office of District

Attorney for tbe county of Juniata.
ONE PERSON for the office of County

Treasurer fur the county oi Juniata.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, that the place for holding the afore-
said General Election in tbe several bor-
oughs and townships within the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit r

The freemen of the borough of Mifflin town
are to hold their election kt tbe aontbeast
room of tbe Court House, known a toe
Sheriff' office, in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh are to bold their election in th north-
east room of the Court House, known aa the
Treasurer's office, in Mifflintown borough.

The freemen oi the township of Walker
are to hold tbeir election at the School
Sou ia Mexico, in said township.

L1 Jioltets.

Tb fweasrw ef taw uwaahtpec' IViawarw
ar to kvU tawu etectiow at Sauta. ScbaMsl

H'hvsc. hi tax fcmaarp.
Tb freemea of Ut borvarA of Thoma

soBtowa are to bold their rc.ri at ta
School nojse ia aaid bursoch.

Tbe freenwa f tb towsnfcip of Grerw-woo- d

are to hid their election at th Pub-
lic Hons of Thomas Cox, ia saut township.

Tb freeasew of th luwaabip of Mooru
ar to hokl their electio at th School
Uw ia KichnVM. ia sahi township.

The fiwuwa of the towaahip of Susque-
hanna ar to hoU their election at

Hotel, in said tawnship.
Tbe freemen of the township of Fayett

are to hold tbeir election at the Scbool
Hons in McAlistervUle, in said township.

The freeman of the borough Patterson
are to bold their election at the School
Houe in said borongn.

The freemen of the borough Port Royal
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

Tbe fmemen or the township of Milford
are to hold tht-i- r rlrcticn at Locu.it Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are to bold their election at Spruce Hill
Schoul House, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Turbett
are to hold their elet-tic- at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Bealeare
to hold their election at the School House
at Arademia, in aaid township.

The freemen of the ton nsb ip of Tuscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-westwa-

ol the aummitof the Shade mountain,
are to bold their election at th School
House near McCulloch' Mills, in said town-
ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex.
cept that portion of it lying north-weat- vd
of the summit of tbe Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lick School House,
in said township.

Tbe freemen of ao much of the townships
oi Lacs, ana 1 uscarora as lie north-we- st ot
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold tbeir election at Lauver S chool House,
in said aisirtci.

tk5 The election is to be opened at
V O'clock in the forenoon, and shall
contiuue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed betore f
O'CIOCH In the eveniug.

I !so hereby make known and give no-
tice, tbat the inspectors and judge shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
noiuing the election in tbe district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 2,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
cierc, wno snail be a qualified voter ot such
district.

In case the person who shall have re
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of

""" '" 1""" wno snail nave

V' " highest number of votes
ivr juuge at ine next preceding election
snail act as inspector in bis place. And in
cane the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in ease tbe per-
son elected judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge in bis place ;
and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of one hour after the
time nxed bv law Tor the opening of the elee
tion, tbe qualified voters of the township.
ward or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place of
election, (ball elect one of their number to
nil such vacancy.

Special Attiktios
is hereby directed to the 8th Article of th
New Constitution.

Sectios 1. Every male citizen twenty-o- n

waapa " a rrsa iwtaanaeinA ft frt in a nnil."t-- r-- - b t -
Bcations,haUbe entitled to vote at all

elections:
first He shall have been a citixen of the

United States at least one month.
Second He shall bave resided in the State

one year, for II Having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
State, be shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election,

Third He shall hive resided ia the elec
tion district where he shall oner to Vote at
least two month immediately preceding the
election

fourth If twenty-tw- o year of age os
upwards, he shall have paid within two yearr
a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at kast two months and paid
at least one month before the election.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, tbat person excepting Justices
or tne reace, wno shall hold any office
or ar.ptiritmtnt of cll.ee or trust under
the Liit'."d States, or tb:s Ptate, or any

icity ot incorporated nitri-?- , whether a
coniuipsionea omcer or oinerwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall
oe employes under legislative, execu
tive or judiciary departments of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
incorporated city or district, and also that
every member ol Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the select or common
council of any citv, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapihle of
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of jndce, inspector or
clerk of anv election ra this Commonwealth.
and no inspector, judge, or other officer of
such election shall be eligible to any office
tben to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to ex-
ecution and for other purposes," approved
April 18th, 1840, it is enacted that the afore
said 13th section "shall not beconstraed so
as to prevent anv military officer or borough
officer from serving as judge, inspector r
clerk of any general or special election of
this Commonwealth,

As fherein directed, I also give official
notice of the following provisions of an act
approved March 30, 181,6, entitled An Act
regulating tb mode of voting at all elec-
tions tit tbe several counties f this Com-
monwealth "

Section !. Be It enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
senilily met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, Tbat tho qualified
voters of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, towmhip, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby beret,
alter authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly writteu, severally classitied as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted for, and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary one ticket
shall embrace aH the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "State;" oie
ticket shall embrace the names of all ceunty
etlicers voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-
ted for, and labeled "County f and each
clasa diall te deposited ia separate ballot-boxe- s.

first and Second Sections of the Act of Con-

gress of March 31, 1870.

Sectiox . Betf enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That all
citixens ot the United Slates, who arc, or

hall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, county, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
custom, usage or regulation of any State,
Territory, or by, or under its authority to
the contrary notwithstanding.

SacTioa 2. And be it further enacled. That
if, by or nnder the authority of tbe Con-

stitution or laws of any State, or the laws
of any Territory, any act ia or shsll
be required to be done as a prerequisite
or qualification for voting, and by auch
Constitution or law persona or officers are or
shall be charged with tbe performance of
dutic m furnishing to citizens an opporta-nit- y

to perform such prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it shall bo the duty oi
every person and officer to give aH citizen
of the United State the same and equal
opportunity to perform auch prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis
tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, and if any auch person or
officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
full sdect to this section, It shall, for very

LeSii .Wsoc.
I . ,k or- - farvVii kJ tW a
i boadnw t th perm af C-

-

riMvO, t k aat "
ta cu, w.La fa et aa-- i sach aile
hrcMal iwatibiwWiJi)J'.
(aai ,fc. alto kc er sach ewVwew

Jn railtT of a wawear. wl aaafi.
am eoavwtww th-r- ox. b 4ad a ! rha

J Sv adrrt io ln or b trrscea a
I k thaax s asunta awr wow too uw'wr,

r both, at th diserefiua u th court.
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JAURS R. KELLY. Skerijf.
Sheriff's Office, Mifflintown, 1

October a, ISM- -

.Yct AdvertisfM est f

I. ESPE3iSCnAlE,
AT THC

CENTRAL STORE
5i.ll J. STREET,

2d Door North or Bridge Street,

Mifflin towit, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbo publio to the
following faets :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Good3 Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Ocr leading Specialties tra

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AS D SHOES, for Men, Women and

Childien, Queensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and everj article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest marVet

price.

Thankful to the public far tbei?
heretofore liberal patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ask per
sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to eall and see mj stock of
goods.

F. ESPEXSCU4DE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

- ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
JIlFf LIJfTOWJi, PA.

Uncollecting and Coaveyaacin-- ; prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main atreet, ia his place of
esiaence, soutn or Bridge street.

31 ASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MlfFLIXTOWX, JVXIATJ CO., PA.
C7" All business promptly attended to.
OrF ice On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. )ani, 'bO-l- y

JACOB BE IDLES,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFUXTOVT.V, PA.

uTCollectioe attendVj to promptly,
Orrics With A. J. Patterson tq, en

Bridge street. rb2-5,'8-

)AVID D. STCNE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JflFFLLYTOWjr, PA.
On Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
june20,1877.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MlfFUXTOWX, FA.

Office hours from 9 a. . to 3 p. .. Of.
flee in hi father's residence, at the sontb
end of Water street. ocl22-- U

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice f

Medicine and surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

narcu ZJ, lot t.

J M. BRAZEE, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
jicademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orricc formerly ocennied bv Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at aii nours.

john McLaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
FORT ROYAL, JUSUTA CO., PA.

C7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJENRT HARSBBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Omce at his residence in XcAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

TOP WILL FIXD

JACOB G. WIXEY
In hi New Store Room at the East end of

Mc ALISTERVILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds. Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IEON WARE,
Which article be. will sett- - at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage, he expects,

bv Strict attention to hnain-- . tn
least his share ia the future.

JACOB G. WLNKT.
Nov. 21, 1880.

8Btiaal aod Republican 91 M a yat
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Sstvaas Haavartawaa Aureus
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WESTWARD.; EASTWARD

- .

I ? I 3: 26 at
1;3 3,; L u; si

a. 'a. a. 1 a. r. a.
IV VI 301 7 ft. Philla 1 1 35! 54
ua. a. 1 . a. ,e. a. r

la 81"" 2 at t.Hi
li 815, 3 7 15! 1 is. a 4S

it 8 2J t 2ltl!arviTi'e! T IDS! i3
2 8 311 3 271 Cove ( 7 o ioi; 9
41! I SS.DnncaaV C 5"' 12 52 9

8 4.! 1 4l'Aiaedocti 43.12 44' 9 14
9 0-- 2 iV Baity' i 32 '1233! 9 '
9I4i 3 05i Newport 1 22' 12 221 8 ;i
9 27 3 15 iHillerst'a! 10,12 12'

935; 8 24 Pnrward ) C4 12 03' 8
3J 9; 3 2; rhomp'a I 0M1 5. 8 27
4lj 9 3 36,Yan Dyke; 53' 11 53, 8 --1

4S 9 51 3 4:Tnacaro'a' 50'114! a IS
rM 954 3 44; Mexico 47:il 4H S 13

il HUi 3 4 Perrrsv'e, 41 1141 8 07
00 HI 1 54 Mitflia j 35 ! 135, 8 0T

110 22 OOMliford 31 II 2S.
10 32 08 Narrow 1 24 11 20
10 4 20 Lewisto'n 15 11 17
1 1 rev Anderson j 6 0310.15
11 17! 4 50McVevt'm 4 60 10 42
1128i 5 07 Manay'nk 37 10 30
U44i 6 25 1018
11511! 32 Mt, Union 19 10 11

11 001 40 Mapleton.l 12 10M
1.)
Am WfWl 47 M M Creek! 05 9 5&I

12 li 05 Hunting'n; 52! 9 45
12 35 18 Petersb'g 38! 9 31
1241 6 28, Barree I 1! an.
1251, 6 38 Spr'ceCV 25 919
104 52 Birmgb'm 13! 90S
1 15 01, Tyrone 08 9 03
124 131 Tipton 59' 8.U
1 30 19 Fostoria 55i 8fi6
134 24 Bells Mills f.1: Al
1 55 45 Altoona 35i 8 30

r. st. p. M. A.
8 50: 1 15 PitUbnrgJ 201

'WssrwaaD Fasr Tsars.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 85

p m ; Harriaburg 4 1? 1 m ; Dtmcanncq 4
43 am; Newport 606 am, Mifflin 6 45 a
m; Lewistowo 6 07 a m ; McVeytown 6 23
am; lit. Lnion boo am; Huntingdon 7
17am; Petersburg 7 30 a m ; S pruce Creek
7 44 am; Tyrone? 12am; Bell's Mills
8 31am; Altoona 8 60 a m ; Pittsburg
1 4o p m.

Pittiburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; llarrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rockvilla
10 3b p m ; XiOiin 1 1 49 p m ; Lewistowa
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 113am; Tyrona
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; liarrisburg 4 05 pm; Mifflin 5 25 p m ,
Lewistown 5 4 p rx ; Huntingdon 6 60 pm ,
Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m ; Pitta
turg 12 01 p m.

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9
00am; llarruburg 12 20 p m ; Mifflin 1 49
pm; Lewistown 1 Si pni; Uantinrdoa X
54 pm; Tyrone 3 31pm; Altoona 4 03 p
iu , arrives a. ruisuurg , 00 p m.

fait Lhe West, on Sundays, will stop at
Duucanuon, yewport, Mc Vtytomn, Mt. Union,
Petersburg and Bell's Mills, when flagged.

Eastwako Fast Tsai.is.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg; at

4 20pm; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's Mills.
Krfopm; lyrone 02 pm; l'etcr?burg 10
21pm; Huntingdon 10 34 p m ; Mt Cnioa
lUoi p m ; sic eytown 11 30 p m ; Lewi.
town 11 63 p m ; Midi in 12 15 a m ; arrives
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a ra.

Pacific Express hsaves Pittsburg at 4 20 a
ra; Altoona 8 25 am; Tyrone 8 50 ami
Huntingdon 922am; Lewistown 1020am;
Mifflin 10 39 am; Duncannon 00 00 a m t
Harrisbnrg 1201 p m; arrives in Philadel-
phia 8 20 p m.

Pacific Express East on Sundays will stop
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek. Mt. facm, McVejtottm and New-
port, whtn Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trams leave Lewistown Junction for M- -'

roy at 7 00 am. 11 20 a m, 4 22 p m ; for
annanry as ao a ra, a u-- s p m.

Train arrive at Lewistown Junctioa faosa
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 46 p m 1 front
Sunbury at 10 15 a m, 5 10 p m.

TTROXK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefont and

Lock Haven at 8 65 a m, 7 40 p m. Leave-Tyro-

for Cnrwensville and Clearfield at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoata
and Lock flavea at 8' 10 a m, and 7 02 p as.
Arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and (5 00 p ra.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arraageiacat r Passenger Tralnv

Jcs 27th, 1281.
trains leave Htrrisburg as follows s

Tot New York via AUentewn, at 8 03 a. mw
1 45 and 4 00 p. ra.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound!
Brook Route," 6 30, 8 05 a m, aad 1 4J
d m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am. 1 45
UK W p Ulm

For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
145, 4 00 and 8 00 pm.

For Pottaville at 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, and
p. m. ana via scbuylkill k. Susque--;

hanoa Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn.810 am.
For Allentown at 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45"

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 05 am. and1 1 45 m train v.r

through car for New York via Allen-tow- n.

snvn V9
Pot Allentnwn anil . . t ... nr,
F or Reading, Philadelphia and way stations. .- y um.

Trains for Barruburr leave as fniTn
Leave New York via Allentown at 5 30, 9 00

a m. 1 00 and 5 .10 t t
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route""

ana rniiaaeipnia 1 4 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving at Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20.
9 20 n m. and 12 as .

Leave Fhiladelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 5 60
and 7 45 n m.

Leave Pottaville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 SO, 11 60 a nr.--
30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branrh. D 1", . a .tn -" a saaai aw sis

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m.. 12 10.- -

ov auu 9U3p ru.
arrvn tvi

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 SO pv
ra.

Leave Philadelchis at 7 4"S n m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 35 m.f aua. All. a. m

BAI DWIt BRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBi: RC1 f..s PaTrr.il T M.lei, and Steelton dailr.

6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat- -
o 00 p m, ana on Saturdaronly, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 pm.

Returning. W stvbt........tow., j --t" - u.n v
Cept S unday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p m 1daily. exceDt Satnrri ..,1 c..j . ...- - V .J UU1J M. , 0 1(7p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 5&

C. G. EANCOCK
G.7rra! Pan'r Ticket Agent.-3- .

E. WOOTTEN,
General Mana ger.

$RR in yova own on. Terms andUU$., outfit free. Address H. INn m.
a. Co., Portland, Maine. mar2'81

$72 A WEEK. $12 a day at home eaailrimade. Coatlv Onifli r a" - H.vifHTaca x Co., Augusta, Maine.
warz,-oi-i-

y

DONT BE DECEIVED bv aueh w...
as a $350 Organ at $65 to $80, wbea you

uj iuc same grade or instruments at
home at $60 to $70, and save tbe freight, by

Mala streat, M its in town.


